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KNOWLEDGE AND SKILL
are both brought into use in any

PLUMB INQ
work we may be favored with.
Brain and muscle work to-

gether for the benefit of our cus-
tomers. We are neither ex-

travagant or niggardly in the use
of material. Enough is used to
make the work perfect and no
more. And we charge enough
for good work and no more.

B. F. BECK,
The Plumber

Court St. Opposite Golden Rule Hotel

Cash Grocery

We invite you to come and
see us when you need
groceries or baking. We
have purchased the Rei-ma- n

Grocery and Bakery
at 636 Main street where
we will conduct a strictly
cash grocer'. Our plan
will be to give you more
for your money than you
can get elsewhere because
we will give the cash pat-
rons the benefit of our

saving on bad debts.

Miller Grocery Co.
CASH GROCERY AND BAKERY

Come To Us

For your lumber and building
material of all descriptions and
you will save money and get
first-clas- s stock. We can sup-
ply you with

Doors, Windows,

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cement,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood
gutter1: for barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Aha St., opp. Court Honse.

FOR SALE

A half section of fine wheat
land," all in summer-fallo-

north of Pendleton.
Good improvements.

Almost a section of land in
one bod', a short dis-

tance north of town.

FRANK B. CLOPTON

800 MAIN STREET

OLD NEWBPAPEBB TO PUT TJKDEB
cutmu, os abelTt, wall, or for wrap

pine porpeae. Old newipepcri to law
boodles of 100 1Mb at 23 eeota a bundle
at tn EABT OBBOONIXN of. I'tadie-ton-.

Oregon.

STOCKMEN TO MEET

BUSINESS MEETING OF
OREGON STOCKGROWERS.

Will Discuss the Question of Trans-
portationStock at the '05 Fair.
Prominent livestock men from all

over the state will meet In Portland
next week. President Richard Scott
of Mllwankte. has called a business
meeting of the Oregon" livestock As-

sociation for November 20. This will
enable the members to take advant-
age of the low railroad rates that will
apply that week, and also be enter-
tained with other visitors by the
merchants' entertainment committee.

Object of Meeting.
The purpose of this meeting is to

arrange a livestock premium list for
industrial fairs, take steps to begin
arranging details for exhibiting at the
Lewis and Clark fair, see what can be
done toward getting a special railroad
rate for pure-bre- d stock used for
breeding purposes in less than car-
load lots, and clear the way for th
annual meeting to be held in Janu-
ary.

Will Discuss Rates.
Better railroad rates is one of the

present urgent needs. The same rates
prevail that have been In vogue for
years, when the conditions were such
as not to warrant the rates needed
today. It Is believed If the railroads
are approached In the right manner
there will be no difficulty In getting
the same rates as prevail In breeding
centers In other states. At the pres-

ent time many small stockmen can
not afford to Improve their herds be
cause the freight rates make the price
of fancy bulls too high, says the Tel
egram.

Liberality of Railroads.
The expense of shipping a bull or

several breeding cattle in less than
carload lots from one section of the
state to another Is often a third of
the purchase price. In short, the
present rates are a decided check to
Oregon becoming the breeding state
for fancy stock in all lines that she
deserves to become by reason of cli-

matic and other favorable conditions.
In helping along the Industrial lines
and especially the industrial fairs,
the railroads have been extremely
liberal in giving rates, and it is be-

lieved they will do the same for the
benefit of stockmen when the ques-

tion Is presented to them in Its prop-

er light.
Oregon Equal to Europe.

Another thing that will be discuss
ed at the business meeting and taken
up later at the annual meeting is the
advisability of shipping a carload of
Oregon fancy stock to the important
livestock shows In the East to Chi- -

cage, for instance, next year, and to

St Louis later. At the present time
In Oregon are raised as fine-ure- a

sheep as are raised in England. There
is no reason why weeaers snoutu im-

port sheep from England when this
fact becomes generally known.

To Advertise Stock.
A carload of these sheep sent to

any of the industrial fairs of the
Middle West would advertise the fact
in such a way as to result in orders

CHANGE OF LIFE,

Some Sensible Advice to Wo
men by Mrs. E. bailer.

TVrm Mm. Ptskhah: When I
parsed through what is known as
' change ol me, 1 naa im) yer Bu-
ffering, sudden heat, and as quick
chills would pass over me ; my appetite
was variable and I never could tell for

UBS. E. SAILER,
President German Relief Association,

Los Angeles, Cal.
a day at a time how 1 would ieel the
next day. Five bottles of Xiydin E.
Plnkham'8 Vegetable Compound
changed all that, my days became days
of health, and I have enjoyed every day
since now six years.

" We have used considerable of your
Vegetable Compound in our charitable
work, as we ttnrt that to restore a poor
mother to health so she can support her-
self and those dependent npon her, if
euch there be. is truer charity than to
give ptber aid. You .have my hearty
endorsement, for you have proven
yourself a trne friend to suffering wo-
men." Mns. E. Sailer, 756J Hill St,,
Los Angeles, Cal. $1000 forf tit if mien

It not qiaulnt.
So other person can give-- hucIi

helpful advice to women who
are sick as can Mrs. PJnkham,
for no other has had such great
experience her address Is Lynn,
Mass., and her advice free 11

you nre sick nxlfo heryou are
foolish If you don't.

that are now filled In England being
filled at homo. It would result, fur-
thermore, In Increasing the Industry
to large proportions. Oregon has al-

most the same climatic conditions
and more favorable conditions In

other respects as the parts of Eng-

land that have become famous as
breeding grounds for fancy sheep.-whic-

makes it able to compete with
the latter.

It Is believed that arrangements,
for exhibiting at the Lewis and
Clark fair cannot be made too soon.
If the livestock Interests are to be
represented as they should be.

Will Arrange Premium List
The preparing of a premium list

is an important question. Hereto-
fore the state fair board has made
out the lists without having a chance
to consult the livestock men. While
the last list at the fair was as per-

fect as It was possible to arrange
it without the aid of the livestock
men. there wero a few points that
could be Improved upon, and It Is for
this purpose that the livestock men
will help arrange the next premium
list.

COST OF- - IRRIGATION.

In Utah, Average First Expense Is

$10 an Acre.
The average first cost of bringing

water on the land in Utah Is about1
$10 per acre for the whole state,
which Is extremely low, compared
with some of the prices charged In
Oregon. The average value placed
upon the land by the farmer is $27.
an acre. The average annual cost
of operation and repairs throughout
the state is 90 cents per acre. When
thU Insures a full crop every year, a
person can realize what a first class
investment It is. By reason of its
natural water facilities, where irriga-
tion can be done through gravity in
many districts, Oregon offers a much
better investment for the prospective
settler. Telegram.

Looking For Counterfeiters.
The secret service in endeavoring

to locate the headquarters of a cang
cf counterfeiters who have heenTuak-in- g

and circulating spurious half dol-

lars and quarters in some of our large
eastern cities. When caught they will
be given the full extent of the law.
the same as should be done with the
unscrupulous dealer who puts up an
imitation article and sells it for the
genuine Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
claiming It Is "just as good." Don't
believe him. His medicine has not
the record of cures back of it that the
genuine Bitters has. Insist on having
the genuine with our Private Stamp
over the neck of the bottle. It will
positively cure nausea, headache,
heartburn, indigestion, dyspepsia and
malaria. Try it and be convinced.

An Ancient Record.
Deputy Recorder James F. Chord

yesterday while looking through some
old records of the county, discovered
the first book of records and convey-
ances ever used In Baker county. It
was while Auburn was a town and
before the birth of Baker City. The
first entry was in June, 1862. The
book contains all the placer locations
made in the camp that year and also
the record of the bills of sale and con-
veyances. All the records were signed
by E. C. Brainard, who was the re-

corder, and who was recently sent to
the asylum for the Insane from Union
county.

A Startling Surprise.
Very few could believe In looking

at A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust
blacksmith, of Tilden, Ind., that for
ten years he suffered such tortures
from rheumatism as few could en-
dure and live. But a wonderful
change followed his taking Electric
Bitters. Two bottles wholly cured
me," he writes, "and I have not felt
a twinge in over a year." They regu-
late the kidneys, purify the blood and
cure rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous-
ness. Improve digestion and give per
fect health. Try them. Only 50 cents
at Tallmann & Co s. drug store.

Bottom Facts.
Not long ago a coroner's jury in

Ireland delivered the following ver-
dict on the sudden death of a mer-
chant who had recently failed in bus-
iness- "We, the jury, find from the
new doctors statement that the de-
ceased came to his death from heart1
failure, superinduced by busiuess fall-'- ,

ure, which was caused by speculation '

failure, which was the result of fail-
ure to see far enough ahead." Argo-- i

nam.

Parental Affection. '

A capital story of parental affection'
according to the king. Is told by a1
popular bishop well known at the
east end for his work among the poor
thero A costermonger was in great
trouble. He had Just lost his little
son, and the good bishop was seek-
ing to console him as well as he was
able, when the costermonger sudden-
ly looked up, and in a broken voice,
and with tears streaming down his
cheeks, said: "D'ye think I could get
the young beggar stuffed?"

Baker County Assessment.
Assessor George W. Jett, of Baker

county, has completed footing of the
assessment roll. The grand total is
$3,871,280, showing an increase over
1901 of $201,115, There are-- 67.C40
horses, 282,805 neat cattle, 119,415
sheep and 3480 hogs. The only de-
crease in livestock is shown in hogs,
which have fallen off 422.
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10 ' If

r,tvl!v Katherlnc my vshi'ii slip takn ilimn her hair It reaches tn floor.
'rrye It (Wk if .n- lir.pi 11s ti' drop it.

SOUTHERN STREAMS.

A Systematic Survey of Southern
Waterpowers Greatly Stimulates
Manufacturing Enterprise.
For a number of years the United

States geological survey has been
keeping records of the flow of the
streams on the Southern Atlantic
slope. Only a few years ngo capital-
ists In the Northen states were of the
opinion that the Southern streams
were of but little value for water-powe- r

development, and It was Impos-
sible to induce northern capital to
come into the southern states for
manufacturing purposes. Largely
owing to the greater information now
available in regard to the flow of these
southern streams, mills run by water
power are now being built in ail of
the southern states along the Atlantic
coast south of the Potomac This
means a great industrial development
in the South and goes far to account
lor the increased prosperity of the
southern people.

Reform in Child Training.
"The best cure for lying," announc-

ed Dr. Maximlllian P. E. Grossmon,
"is an improved digestion."

The state assembly of mothers
gasped yesterday at this statement,
made in the hall of the board of edu-
cation. Were the Insincerities of the
universal baby traceable to lobster
salad and mince pie?

But when Dr. Grossman, who is
principal of the Grossman School for
Atypical Children, further declared
that in certain cases glasses are a
cure for bad temper, and that eye de-
fects of various kinds and nasal trou-
bles are the real cause of much men-
tal and moral derangement, he had
the sympathy of the entire audience.
"For." he said, "a tenilonrr tn ml,.
chief does not mean that your child
is the incarnation nf nric-inn- l sin "

He recommend the making of a bed
as a better exercise for an abnormal
or atypical child than making a
straight line in drawing, and advocat-
ed the typewriter instead of teaching
over-nervou- s children to use a pen.
New York World.

Indian "Rules of War."
According to a Bengal native paper,

war Is less civilized In these days
than of old. It unearths a set of
rules purporting to be drawn up by
opposing generals In ancient India
before war was declared. Some are
sound, others distlncly comical take
rule 4 as an instance.

1. Anlmositv
war, when the combatants must re- -'

Bum une unomer as mends.
2. The fieht must l l, I

that Is to say. charioteer must fight
with charioteer, cavalry with cavalry
infantry with Infantry, etc.

3. A man who is not stiong enough
to. fight should be allowed to go scotfree.

4. No man is to be struck withoutprevious and distinct warning.
5. A man who shows nervousness

in war should not be Interfered with.

The St. Louis torse show Is on butthe weather Is tnn rhui,-- . i.
creditable disnlav of imri,.- - t. I

ty In the boxes. Denver Post I

i

The Omaha stock yards received'
30.262 cattle; 39,240 hogs and 74 7sheep the first week in November.

Departed For Mines.
J. J. Stubbleficld, of this city, de

parted Monday morning for Boise
City, where he will prepare to do
some development work on a group
of mines owned by liim. The claims
are located 10 miles north of BolBe,
in Ruby gulch and a force of men will
be put to work to uncover the ledge
and prepare for extensive Improve-
ments next spring.

More than Half
the banking business of the
United States is done on a
capital less than one-thir- d, as
large as the assets of The
Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany of New York.
Ortr 67 pr cat. tf loul baak clMfancw of lac

cauniry in tii ptutd through N Ytik
Clearing House.

ConbiiKd capital NtwYork City Ckaritif House banks

$103,202,500
Axon Tin Mutual Lift luunnto Co. of Now York

$352,838,971
Your life insurance policy

ii not protected by such secur-
ity, unless it is in The Mutual.

Write ttlay for "Wh.it ShU I Iiuun?"

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

Richard A. McCvanr, Prtaidtnt.
SHERWOOD GILLESPY, Manager,
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ELY BROTHERS, U Wantn Slrtot, 2w York.

Helen, Wont
I wlin to thank you for my re-lief 1 wu uflertng

from put. and aj ukine mo?
?D V mUt me, when, on
i TJJmi'X0' 'fiend, I procured

Ing. At hull paat 12, noon, my
Kf e m "other tablespoon-Ju- l,
when mr rln all atopped.two day. I u able tomy regular buiiLiu entirely rc.Ueed. It wai almply wonderful,

Truly youn,
Juliua Meyhoefer, Furrier,

Helena.
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MURPHY'S m
IS- -

If you hive pmthj
"oubiufc or attctajJ
want done infim-cl-

then come to us. I

Our prices axe

but low. Let us tn
you.

E. J. Mta,
Court Street '
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Gray's Harbor Coe.1

Opp. Wl &C.R.&J
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